Breakfast
and Lunch

Breakfast Menu
Eggs are prepared over easy, poached, scrambled, or sunny side up and served with white or brown
toast. (rye or multi-grain $.50 extra)

Classic Breakfast

$5.25

(Two eggs, hash browns and toast. Choice of baked beans
or oatmeal)
With bacon
$7.99
With ham
$7.99
With sausage
$7.99
Polish sausage
$7.99
With peameal bacon
$8.99
With turkey sausage
$8.99
With veggie patty
$8.49

Steak and Eggs

Smoked Meat and Hash

6 oz. rib eye steak served with two eggs, hash
browns and toast. Choice of baked beans or
oatmeal.

Smoked meat, onion, green peppers, and hash browns,
2 eggs and toast. Choice of baked beans or oatmeal

$16.99

$8.99
Mega Breakfast

Lighter Option

Two poached eggs on a fresh English muffin. Served
with choice of fresh fruit or fruit yogurt or oatmeal or
cottage cheese.

Two eggs, two slices of bacon, two sausage, ham, hash
browns and toast, with choice of two pieces of french
toast or two pancakes. Choice of baked beans or
oatmeal.

$8.99

$11.99

Omelettes
All omelette’s are served with toast, hash browns and choice of beans or oatmeal

Western Omelette

$11.49

Mediterranean Omelette

$11.99

Meat Lover’s Omelette

$12.49

Vegetarian Omelette

$12.49

Greek Omelette

$12.49

Mexican Omelette

$13.49

(Ham, onion and green pepper)

(Fresh baby spinach, sun dried tomato, black olives, onions
and Feta cheese)
(Bacon, ham, sausage, smoked meat and blended cheese)
(Mushrooms, spinach, green pepper, onion and tomato)

(Onions, tomato, spinach, black olives and Feta cheese )

(Jalapenos, corn, black beans, tomatoes, onions, avocado,
blended cheese and salsa)

Create your own Omelette
3 eggs to start $7.30
Add any item for $1.50 (4 items max)

Veggies

Meat

Cheese

Green Peppers
Hot Peppers
Spinach
Mushrooms
Black Olives
Jalapeño
Onions
Tomato

Bacon
Ham
Sausage
Smoked meat
Tex-Mex beef

Cheddar
Swiss
Feta
Mixed cheese
Havarti
Goat cheese
Blue cheese

Benedicts
All benedicts served on an English muffin, topped with Hollandaise sauce and include 2 poached eggs, hash browns and fruit
cup or oatmeal.

Cordon Blue Benedict

$13.49

Vegetarian Benedict

$13.49

California Benedict

$13.49

Pacific Benedict

$14.29

Canadian Benedict

$13.49

(Smoked ham and Swiss Cheese)
(Ham, avocado and tomatoes)
(Pea meal and Cheddar)

(Mushrooms, spinach and tomato)
(Smoked salmon and cream cheese)

Pancakes and French Toast
(Served with warm syrup and whipped butter. Real Maple syrup $1.70 extra)

Pancakes

Buttermilk pancakes
Blueberry Pancakes
Chocolate Chip Pancakes
Banana Pancakes

French toast

$7.99
$9.99
$9.99
$9.99

(French bread dipped in an egg, vanilla and 35% cream mixture)

Plain and Simple
Strawberries and Cream Cheese

$ 7.99
$11.99

(French toast stuffed with fresh strawberries, and cream cheese and
topped with strawberry coulis)

Chocolate and Peanut Butter

$11.99

(French toast stuffed with peanut butter, Nutella and fresh bananas)

Cinnamon Raisin French Toast

$ 9.99

Waffles
Served with whipped cream, syrup and sprinkled with icing sugar. Real maple Syrup $1.70 extra

Plain Belgian Waffle
Banana and Peanut Butter Waffle

$ 8.29
$11.49

Berry Waffle

$11.49

(Allergy Alert - drizzled with chocolate coulis)
(Mixed berries with strawberry coulis)

Skillets
All skillets include 2 eggs any style, toast and choice of beans or oatmeal

Vegetarian Skillet

Onions, green pepper, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach
and hash browns topped with blended cheese

$12.49

Mexican Skillet

Tex-Mex beef, green pepper, onion, jalapeños,
tomatoes, hash browns, black beans and corn, topped
with blended cheese and salsa served on the side.

Protein Skillet

Bacon, ham, sausage, smoked meat and hash browns
topped with blended cheese

$12.49

Smoked Meat Hash Skillet

Smoked meat, green peppers, onions and blended cheese.

$13.49

$12.49

Specialty Scrambled Eggs
All items include 3 eggs, beans or oatmeal, hash browns and toast

Protein Scrambler

Bacon, ham, sausage, smoked meat
and blended cheese

$11.99

Greek Scrambler
Spinach, onions, tomatoes,
black olives and Feta cheese

$11.99

Mexican Scrambler
Tex-Mex beef, black olives,
jalapeños, green pepper and
tomatoes with blended cheese
and salsa

$12.49

Breakfast Sandwiches and Wraps
All sandwiches and wraps served with choice of hash browns or fruit cup or fruit yogurt or cottage cheese as well as a choice
of beans or oatmeal.

Toast options for sandwich items white or brown (Multi-grain or
Rye 50 cents extra)

Western Sandwich

$ 8.99

Pea meal and Fried Egg Sandwich

$10.29

Plain Fried Egg Sandwich
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato Sandwich
Grilled Cheese Sandwich

$ 7.49
$ 9.49
$ 8.49

Monte Cristo Sandwich

$12.49

(Ham, onions and Green pepper)

(Pea meal, egg and cheddar cheese
with lettuce and tomato)

(Cheddar and Havarti)

(French toast stuffed with ham, chicken
and swiss cheese)

Mexican Burrito

Tex-Mex Beef, jalapeños, black olives, tomatoes,
avocado, black beans , scrambled eggs, blended cheese,
and salsa. Wrapped in a flour tortilla.

Bagel Panini

Plain Bagel, bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese, lettuce
and tomato.

$ 9.99

$11.49

Lox, Stock & Bagel

Korner Kitchen Burrito

Sausage, scrambled eggs, hash browns, blended
cheese and baked beans. Wrapped in a flour tortilla
and served with salsa.

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, lettuce and
tomato

$12.99

$11.49

Fresh Fruit Combinations and Cereals
Combo #1 - Fresh fruit cup, with bagel and cream cheese
Combo #2 - Fresh fruit cup, with cottage cheese and English muffin
Combo #3 - Fresh fruit cup, with fruit yogurt and English muffin
Home made oatmeal with apples and dried cranberries

$8.99
$8.99
$8.99
$3.99

Breakfast Side Options
Pea meal
Bacon
Sausage
Turkey Sausage
Ham
Plain Bagel
Cream Cheese
Toast
Rye or Multi-grain
English Muffin

$4.99
$3.99
$3.99
$4.29
$3.99
$2.29
$1.50
$2.29
$2.49
$2.29

Hash Browns
Fruit Yogurt
Cottage Cheese
Fruit Cup
Real Maple Syrup
Single Egg any style
Baked Beans
Single Pancake
Single French Toast

$3.29
$3.49
$3.99
$5.29
$1.90
$1.99
$2.99
$2.99
$2.99

Lunch Menu

AVAILABLE AFTER 11:00AM

Appetizers
Garlic Bread

With blended cheese

Bruschetta

With blended cheese
With Feta or Goat Cheese

Quesadilla

$4.79
$6.99
$5.99
$7.99
$7.99
$8.49

(Add Chicken or Tex-Mex Beef for $4.00)
Fresh basil, garlic, tomatoes, onions and blended cheese,
stuffed in a flour tortilla and served with sour cream and salsa.

Homemade Soup of The Day
$4.99
Chicken Tender Appetizer
Served with Bbq sauce and Honey Mustard

$9.99

Korner Kitchen Salads
All of our salad dressings made in house - Italian, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Greek, Garlic Ranch, Blue Cheese, Oil and Vinegar

Korner Kitchen House Salad

$ 8.49

Caesar Salad

$ 10.49

Greek salad

$11.99

(Add chicken breast or chicken tenders $4.00)
Mixed greens, red onion, croutons, black olives, Peperoncino,
tomatoes, cucumbers and fresh Parmesan cheese with our
home made house dressing

(Add chicken breast or chicken tenders $4.00)
Fresh Romaine, croutons, bacon and fresh Parmesan cheese
tossed in our own dressing
(Add chicken breast or chicken tenders for $4.00)
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, black
olives and Crumbled Feta cheese served with our own Greek
salad dressing

Cobb Salad

$14.99

Mexican Burrito Bowl

$14.99

Mediterranean Quinoa Salad

$10.99

Shredded lettuce, topped with avocado, blue cheese
crumble, bacon, egg, diced tomatoes, sliced black olives,
blended cheese and diced chicken. Served with our own
garlic ranch dressing

Shredded lettuce, black olives, quinoa, corn, black beans,
tomatoes, onions and blended cheese. Tossed in a Chipotle
dressing and served with salsa, sour cream, avocado. Choice
of Tex-Mex beef or chicken breast
(Add chicken breast or chicken tenders $4.00)
Quinoa, mixed greens, cucumbers, red peppers, tomatoes,
pitted black olives, red onions, and Feta cheese. Tossed in
our own Greek dressing

Korner Kitchen Specialty Sandwiches and Wraps
All of our sandwiches and wraps come with fries or coleslaw.
Substitute house salad or Caesar salad or Mediterranean quinoa salad for $2.00 extra

Steak and Mushroom Melt Panini

$16.99

Fridays Club

$12.99

Vegetarian Panini

$13.49

Chicken Parmagianna Panini

$13.49

Classic Reuben Sandwich

$14.29

Chicken Crunch Wrap

$12.49

Smoked Meat , Swiss cheese and saurkraut on grilled Rye

Roast Beef Au Jus

$14.29

Chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato and blended cheese
wrapped in a plain flour tortilla with Honey Dijon dressing

Chicken Club Wrap

$12.49

Veggie Wrap

$12.49

Chicken Souvlaki Wrap

$12.99

6oz Rib Eye Steak topped with mushrooms, fried onions, and
havarti cheese, pressed in a panini bun
Mushrooms, fried onions, roasted red peppers, fresh basil,
spinach and Goat cheese on Multi-grain bread

Fresh roast beef, fried onions and Swiss cheese on a panini
bun.
Tomato, red onion, lettuce, avocado, roasted red pepper,
blended cheese, salsa and sour cream.

All Beef Triple Decker

$14.49

Fresh roast beef and smoked meat with Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion and Chipotle sauce. Served on
white or brown bread. (Rye or Multi-grain 50 cents extra)

Smoked Meat sandwich on Rye $12.99
Montreal smoked meat on toasted Rye bread with
mustard.

Fried egg with cheddar, lettuce, tomato and bacon

Panko crusted chicken breast, topped with Marinara sauce
and blended cheese, on a panini bun.

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce and tomato with
blended cheese, wrapped in a flour torilla with Garlic Ranch
Marinated chicken with onions, lettuce, tomato and tzatziki
sauce, wrapped in a flour torilla

Classic Triple Decker Clubhouse $14.49

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce and tomato on
your choice of white or brown bread. (Rye or Multi-grain
50 cents extra)

Pacific Decker

$14.99

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, lettuce, tomato and
red onion.

Korner Kitchen Dinners
Homemade English Style Fish and Chips

(Served with fresh cut fries and coleslaw, lemon and tartar sauce)

Single
Double

$11.99
$14.99

Chicken Tenders Dinner

$14.49

Single Skewer Chicken Souvlaki

$14.99

(Served with fresh cut fries, coleslaw, Bbq and Honey Dijon sauce)
(Served on a bed of rice with fresh cut fries and Greek salad)

Double skewer $4.00 extra.

Korner Kitchen Homemade Burgers
Korner Kitchen Burger

$12.99

Mushroom and Havarti Burger

$13.99

Bacon & Blue Cheese Crumble Burger

$13.99

Veggie Burger

$10.99

Chicken Louie on a Bun

$13.99

Crispy Chicken on a Bun

$13.49

Add cheese $1.50

Our home made burger topped with mushrooms and Havarti
cheese

All of our 6oz burgers are made in house (using
ground chuck only) and topped with lettuce, tomato
and red onion.
All include choice of fries or coleslaw. Substitute,
house salad, Caesar salad or Mediterranean quinoa
salad for $2.00 extra.

Our Home made burger topped with bacon and blue cheese
crumble
Organic Veggie Burger topped with mushrooms

Grilled chicken breast topped with mushrooms and Havarti cheese
Grilled Panko chicken breast with Chipotle mayo.

Side Options
Fries
Coleslaw
Pickles

$4.90
$3.29
$2.50

Cheese
Gravy
Dressing or Sauce

$1.50
$1.00
$1.00

Beverages
Pop		
$2.70
Orange Juice
12oz
$3.00
100% Pure Juice

Apple Juice

12oz

100% Pure Juice

$3.00

Grapefruit Juice
12oz
$2.90
Tomato Juice
12oz
$2.90
Cranberry Cocktail
12oz
$2.90
Cranberry Orange
12oz
$2.90
Bottled Water		
$2.50
Perrier		
$3.00
Milk
12oz
$2.79
White or Chocolate

Smoothies

Coffee		$2.49
Brewed Regular or Decaf

Tea		
$2.49
Specialty Teas		
$2.79
Assorted Flavours

Hot Chocolate		

Milkshakes		

Choice of Vanilla, Strawberry or Chocolate

Draft Beer 18oz
Wine by the glass 6oz.

Ask your server for our selection

$2.49
$5.29

$6.50
$6.00

$5.49

Very Berry

Strawberry Banana

Mango Banana

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blueberries
Frozen Yogurt and Juice

Fresh Banana, Strawberries
Frozen Yogurt and Juice

Fresh Banana, Mangoes, Frozen
Yogurt and Juice

